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Preface
to Translation1

Translation of this paper was undertaken as part of a long-term
research project on the systematics, host-specificity and zoogeography of
monogenetic trematodes. 2
A conscious effort has been made to keep this translation as near
the original as possible, It is probably inevitable, however, that same of
the nuances of meaning in the original have been distorted or lost. For
this we apologize to the authors and the reader,
Certain passages were difficult to translate. Where a different
English phrase seems to fit the authors' meaning better or serves to clarify
the text, it has been inserted in brackets. Certain obvious errors or
misspellings in the original text were changed,
For convenience in referring to the Russian text the original
pagination is given in the margin of the translation opposite the place
where the new page begins. Plates have been removed from their original
page location and inserted at the end of the translation; however, since
they, themselves, are numbered sequentially no confusion should result.
This translation is intended as a service to researchers. Though
effort has been made to make it comprehensible, accurate and useful, it is
likely that improvements can be made. Should literary improvements or
verification appear desirable it is suggested that the researcher make his
own translation. Pagination is arranged to facilitate such activity. We
will appreciate constructive suggestions for improvements in this and future

translations.
Thanks are due to Mrs. Elena Burbidge of the Virginia Institute of
Marine Science who typed and assembled the manuscript.

1
virginia Institute of Uarine Science Translation Series No. 17.
2
Translation and editing supported by funds from Grant Nos.
GA-13053, with amendments, and GA-235 under the United States Antarctic
Research Program of the National Science Foundation.
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B. E. Bychowsky, A, V. Gussev, and L. P. Nagibina
MONOGENETIC TREMATODES OF THE FAMILY
TETRAONCHOIDIDAE BYCHOWSKY, 1951
Zoological Institute of the Academy of Sciences, USSR

Among monogenetic trematodes, relative to other little studied
p.l40
groups of families of the order Tetraonchidea, the representatives of
Tetraonchoididae are the most interesting. Only one genus of this family -Tetraonchoides ••, containing two very closely related species found on
Uranoscopidae in the Atlantic as well as in the Pacific zones of the world
ocean, was known until the present time. In his work describing these species,
B. E. Bychowsky stated that "relatively weak specific divergency ••• points to a
very slow rate of evolution in the genus" and he also indicated considerable
antiquity in the origin of the genus Tetraonchoides, and in this connection
the author considered it important to study fishes from other genera of the
family Uranoscopidae, thinking that Tetraonchoididae are strongly adapted to
fishes of this family (Bychowsky, 1951).
During the ensuing period, not a single researcher found any forms
belonging to Tetraonchoididae. It is even more interesting that the authors
of the present work, completely independently from each other and at the same
time, found representatives of this family in two regions separated by thousands
of kilometers •• B. E. Bychowsky and L. F. Nagibina in South China Sea (Bay of
Tonkin), and A. v. Gussev in the Antarctic. Furthermore, in 1961, Dr. Pearson
placed at our disposal several samples of another species from Australia. At
the same time, together with the discovery of two new species parasitizing, as
B. E. Bychowsky supposed, fishes from the family Uranoscopidae, five more
species were found on the representatives of four different families of fishes
relatively considerably removed from each other phylogenetically, two of which

belong in other orders.
The study of collected materials pe~itted us to establish three new
genera, and to also obtain important data on the structure of Tetraonchoididae,
thus considerably widening our notions concerning the scope and nature of this
family.
The present work is dedicated to the presentation of these data.
The processing of the materials of the four species found on the
fishes of South China Sea was made by B. E. Bychowsky and L. F. Nagibina,
whereas the two species from the Antarctic and one species from Australia
was made by A. V. Gussev; general consideratLons pertaining to the family
were jointly discussed by all authors.
The types and paratypes of the species described below are preserved
in the collection of the Laboratory of Parasitic Worms of the Zoological
Institute of the Academy of Sciences of the USSR.
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We consider it our pleasant duty to thank Dr. D. Pearson for the
material he sent.
Paratetraonchoides inermis Bychawsky, Gussev et Nagibina, gen.
et sp. n. (Fig. 1).

p.141

Worms having considerably extended ribbon-shaped body with slightly
narrowed, rounded anterior end and attaching disc which is sharply delimited
from the body. The overall length of the worms varies from 1.2 to 2.1 mm, and
the width from 0.2 to 0.3 mm. The anterior end of the body contains two groups
of cephalic glands, each of which opens exteriorly along the sides of the
cephalic area by way of three clusters of ducts, which lie in close proximity
to each other.
The attaching disc, among live specimens, has an almost regular
rounded form; whereas in fixed preparations prepared for whole mounts it has
a transversally oval form resulting from the fact that the anterior and
posterior edges always curve toward the ventral side. The disc is attached
to the body of the animal by a narrow section which rapidly widens toward the
anterior end of the body. This narrowed section is not visible in whole mounts
because it is covered by the anterior part of the disc. The disc is provided
with a rather p~1erful musculature and is bordered along its entire edge by a
membrane-shaped margin. On its ventral surface it has five attaching pits
which are delimited from each other by septum-shaped sections. The pits are
located along the periphery in such a way that the central part of the disc
appears to be somewhat thickened. The shape and sizes of attaching pits vary:
three subcircular pits are located in the anterior or upper part of the disc;
whereas in the posterior or lower part of the disc, there are two oval-shaped
pits arranged symmetrically and laterally from the median line. On the dorsal
side of the disc, behind the place of its junction to the body of the worm,
there are two pairs of symmetrically located sucker-shaped formations in the
shape of rounded plates having edges which are slightly curved upward and a
small depression toward the center, as if resting on a small foot which connects
the plates with the surface of the attaching disc.
By their shape and locations the above mentioned formations correspond
to those of Tetraonchoides paradoxus and !· japonicus.

The chitinous armature of the disc consists of 16 small gyrodactylidtype edge hooks, located along the edge of the disc in the thicker area of the
membrane shaped fringe as is apparent on Fig. 1, B. There are no middle hooks.
In the middle section of the disc lies a supporting plate in the shape of a
considerably curved, flat spring, the free edges of which are curved anteriorly.
It resembles the corresponding plate of both species of Tetraonchoides
described earlier, but its dimensions are considerably larger in relation to
the disc itself. The diameter of the disc in live worms varies from 0.2 to
0.3 mm. In preparations the dimensions of the disc vary from 0.13 to 0.20 x
0.15 to 0.27 mm. The length of the edge hooks is approximately 0.01 mm. The
width of !he supporting plate me~sured along a straight line between the most
distant Li.e. greatest dimension/ points varies from 0.13 to 0.15 mm.
The digestive system consists of a structure which is typical for
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Tetraonchoididae. The pharynx lies directly behind a small, rounded buccal
opening; it
pha~_7 is almost sphere-shaped, or slightly compressed from
the side and its dimensions vary from 0.06 to 0.08 x 0.05 to 0.08 mm.
Somewhat behind the pharynx in the lateral region of the body there are
numerous glands ~sophageal gland~7 which open into the posterior section of
the pharynx. A straight tube-shaped intestine, which begins behind the pharynx,
extends along the median line and terminates blindly, just before reaching the
posterior terminal of the body. The excretory and the nervous systems are not
visible in preparations except for the cephalic nerve commissure which lies
between the buccal opening and the pharynx, closer to the dorsal side of the
body. There are no pigmented eye spots.

ithe

!he female sex syssem consists of: (1) a rather small ovary; (2)
powerful Lstrongly expresse~/ vitellaria; (3) a seminal receptacle; and (4) ~143
ducts, equipped with supplementary glands and formations. The ovary is round,
its diameter varies from 0.04 to 0.09 mm, and it lies in a somewhat displaced
position to the right of the median line, approl~imately near the very end of
the anterior third of the body or even a little closer to the anterior end.
From the anterior edge of the ovary extends an oviduct which receives from the
right the canal of th~ retort-shaped semina! receptacle, the diameter of the
round part of which Lthe seminal receptacl~/ is two times smaller than the
diameter of the ovary. An extremely thin chitinous little tube, which malces
several revolutions, extends anteriorly from the dorsal side of the retortshaped part of the sminal receptacle to the tube-shaped muscular vagina; the
latter opens by a small vaginal aperture from the right side of the body,
approxtmately in the middle between the pharynx and £he ovary. Somewhat above
the junction of the duct of the seminal receptacle /and oviduct7 the oviduct
also receives a commo~ vitelline duct and then passes into the-sac-shaped
ootype. The latter /extending as the uterus7 opens outside by an opening which
is common with the male sex system, located-along the median line of the body
somewhat lower than the beginning of the intestinal trunk. The shell glands
are strongly developed; their ducts open into the posterior end of the ootype.
The vitellaria consist of large follicles, which begin at the level of the
vaginal opening, or even somewhat closer to the anterior end of the body, and
terminate at the level of the posterior end of the intestinal tube.

The form

of the vitellar!a is very characteristic for Tetraonchoididae. The Y-shaped
anterior part Lof the vitelline fiel!7 extends approxima!ely so the level of
the anterior edge of the intestine; a usually powerful Ldense/ posterior part,
consisting of two lateral fields, extends along the intestinal tube and
surrounds it from all sides behind the testis. Eggs were not found in the
described species.
The male sex system has a structure which is characteristic for the
group. The testis is elongated; it lies directly behind the ovary along the
medial line of the body, being located closer to the dorsal surface, under
the intestine. From the anterior end of the testis extends a slightly curved
vas· deferens which stretches forward, at first closer to the dorsal side, and
then, curving around the intestinal trunk, passes to the ventral side of the
body. At the level of the vaginal opening, the vas deferens makes a sharp
S-turn and then widens, forming an oval, anterior seminal vesicle which has a
colorless, rather thick wall and relatively narr~1 interior lumen filled with
spermatozoa. The seminal vesicle o~ens by a short duct into £he tube of the
chitinous copulatory organ. Here LPro~cimal end of the cirru~/ also enter the
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ducts of the small vesiculum granulorum and prostate glands - pars prostata.
The copulatory organ consists of a thin chitinous tube and a
supporting plate; the tube is slightly widened in its initial part; its
spiral makes five to six turns and then extends along the supporting plate
towards the sex aperture. The supporting plate has the appeaxance of a very
coarse sculptured trough with bifurcated end (Fig. 1, C). Its structure
greatly resembles that of !• paradoxus and !• japonicus. The length of the
tube is approximately 0.45 mm and the length of the supporting plate is 0.05
to 0.07 mm.
Location LiiabitaS:,.7, host, place of discovery Liocalitii. The gill
filaments of Ichthyoscopus lebeck (Bl. et Schn.), South China Sea, Bay of
Tonkin. Ten specimens were studied.
Diagnosis of the genus Paratetraonchoides Bychowsky, Gussev et
Nagibina, gen. n.: Tetraonchoididae. Eyes are absent. The attaching disc is
plate-shaped with five attaching pits on the ventral side and four suckershaped formations on the dorsal surface. The middle hooks are absent. There
is one supporting plate. A vaginal armature exists. The rest corresponds to
the diagnosis of the family.
Type species -- Paratetraonchoides inermis Bychowsky, Gussev et
Nagibina, sp. n.
Pseudotetraonchoides bleekeriae Bychowsky, Gussev et Nagibina,
gen. et sp. n. (Fig. 2).

p.l44

Small worms with extended body and sharply delimited disc. The
overall length of the body varies from 0.41 to 0.51 mm; the width at the widest
section varies from 0.08 to 0.12 mm. The anterior end is rounded and has two
groups of cephalic glands. There are no eyes.
The attaching disc is round, cup-shaped, having a diameter from 0.06

to 0.09 mm; it has a rather wide membrane-shaped margin. The ventral, concave
surface of the disc is divided into nine peripheral pits by septa. The
armature of the disc consists of 16 small edge hooks, two middle hooks, and
two plates. The middle hooks have well developed outgrowths Lroots7 and
sharply curved points.
The overall length of the hool~ varies from 0.026 to 0.023 mm; the
length of the basal part is 0.015 to 0.018 mm; the length of the interior
outgrowth L!uperfici~l rooS:,.7 is 0.011 to 0.012 mm; the length of the exterior
outgrowth /deep root/ is 0.005 to 0.006; and the length of the point varies
from 0.010-to 0.012-mm. The first plate, 't'lhich connects the middle hooks, is
half-moon shaped; its width (along the straight line between two most distant
points) is 0.030 to 0.043 mm. This plate, apparently, corresponds to the
basal connecting plate of Gyrodactylidea. The second plate, which occupies the
central part of the disc, is coarse and has bifurcated wings Lanterolateral
projections7 at its end (Fig. 2, C); by its location it corresponds to the
supporting-pla!e of the repres£ntatives of the genus Tetraonchoides. The width
of the plate Lsupporting plat~/ (along straight line between two most distant
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points) is 0.030 to 0.050 mm. The edge hooks vary in length from 0.009 to
0.011 mm and are located. along the edge of the disc ~n the thicker part of the
membrane-shaped margin, as is shown in Fig. 2, B.
The overall plan of the internal organs is the same as that among the
species of this family described previously.
The pharynx is round, its diameter varies from 0.02 to 0.04 mm; it
passes into a straight tube-shaped intestinal trunk. The ovary is displaced
to the right from the middle line, is round, and has a diameter of 0.03 to
0.04 mm; it is located approximately at the end of ·the first half of the
length of the worm. The seminal receptacle is sac-shaped and connects to a
small muscular bladder-shaped vagina by a very thin chitinous tube. The vagina
opens on the right side, almost at the level of the anterior edge of the ovary.
The vitellaria have a characteristic form for this family; they consist of
large groups of follicules which start rather far from the anterior end of the
body, almost at the level of the vaginal opening, and terminate at the level
of the posterior end of the intestine.
The oval-shaped testis is located in the middle part of the body
under the intestine; its length is approximately o.os mm, the width being
0.02 mm. The vas deferens curves around the intestinal trunk from the left
and extends anteriorly along the medial line of the body, entering with the
ducts of prostatic and granule containing glands into the initial part of
the copulatory tube.
The copulatory organ, by its structure, resembles the types described
above. The length of the chitinous tube is approximately 0.06 mm, and the
length of the supporting plate is 0.03 mm.
The location Lbabitas7, host, place of discovery Llocalitz/. Gill
filaments of Bleekeria anguilliviridis (Fowler), South China Sea, Bay of
Tonkin. Thirteen specimens were studied.
Diagnosis of the genus Pseudotetraonchoides Bychowsky, Gussev et

Nagibina, gen. n.: Tetraonchoididae. There are no eyes. The attaching disc
is cup-shaped with nine peripheral pits on the ventral surface. There are two
middle hooks; between them there is a connecting plate. In addition, there is
also a supporting plate. Chitinous vaginal armature exists. The rest
resembles the diagnosis of the family.
Type species -- Pseudotetraonchoides bleekeriae Bychowsky, Gussev
et Nagibina, sp. n.
Pavlovskioides ichthyoscopi Bychowsky, Gussev et Nagibina, gen.
et sp. n. (Fig. 3).

p.146

Worms with an elongated and flattened body, which is somewhat widened
in the middle section and which then, more or less uniformly, narrows toward
the anterior and posterior ends. The length of body of the worms is 1.0 to
1.6 rom; the greatest width is 0.2 to 0.3 mm. The anterior end of the body
is round or is almost cut straight Ltruncati/; into its lateral sides open two
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powerful groups of ducts of cephalic glands (lying lateral to the pharynx)
which are not divided into separate clusters. The posterior part of the body
of the worm is attached by a rather wide section to the middle part of the
dorsal surface of the attaching disc. The latter is sharply delimited from
the body; it is flattened and egg-shaped, having a wide anterior end and narrow
posterior end. The dtmensions of the disc are 0.13 to 0.20 x 0.16 to 0.20 mm.
The ventral side of the disc is flat and cup-shaped; three weakly expressed
pits, apparently equivalent to the ones among the representatives of the genus
Tetraonchoides, are visible on its anterior half. There are no pits on the
posterior half of the disc. Along the edge of the disc there is a thin
membrane-shaped margin, which is wider at the upper side and narrower at the
lower side. The dorsal surface of the disc is convex and smooth; it doesn't
have any sucker-shaped formations which are characteristic for the genus
Tetraonchoides.
The armature of the attaching disc consists of two large middle
hooks, a connecting plate, and 16 very small edge hooks of gyrodactylid-type.
The middle hooks have W.!:_ll d£veloped outgro~11ths Lroots7 extended
basal part, and rather powerful Lshar£/ points. The overall length of the
h_2olt is 0.10 .. 0.12 nun; the basal part, 0.07 - 0.09 unn; the ,!nterior ,2utgrowth
Lsuperficial roo£/ 1 0.03 - 0.04 mm; the exterior outgrot11th Ldeep root/, 0.01 0.02; and the point, 0.03 - 0.04 mm.
The connecting plate is Y-shaped (Fig. 3, C); the width of the wing
span (along a straight line between the two most distant points) is
approximately 0.05 mm; and the length of the handle is 0.040 - 0.045 mm. The
edge hooks are approximately 0.010 • 0.013 mm in length and they lie in the
thicker part of the membrane-shaped margin and are located along the edge of
the disc, somewhat more widely separated in the anterior part but closer to
each other in the posterior part of the disc. The entire hook system of the
disc is equipped with p~1erful muscular bands extending into the body of the
worm.
The internal structure of the worm does not differ substantially from

the one described above for Paratetraonchoides inermis.
There are no eyes.
The pharynx is.round, 0.06 to 0.10 mm in diameter; after receiving
the ducts of large glands, it passes directly into the intestinal tube; the
latter terminates blindly some distance from the end of the body.
The ovary is round, 0.06- 0.10 mm in diameter, lying above the
intestine at the end of the first third of the body; it is somewhat displaced
to the right of the medial line. The seminal receptacle is oval-shaped; it
connects to the muscular sac-shaped vagina by a very thin and short chitinous
tube. The vaginal opening is located on the right side of the body
approximately midway between the pharynx and the ovary. The shell glands are
numerous and well developed. The vitellaria consist of very large groups of
follicules filling the entire body of the worm around the intestinal trunk;
the anterior Y-shaped part is very short and sometimes weakly expressed. The
testis is oval or somewhat elongated, and lies along the medial line of the
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body under the intestine. The dimensions of the testis are 0.15 • 0.20 x
0.08 • 0.10 mm. The vas deferens curves towards tba intestinal trunk from
the left and enters, together with the ducts of vesicular granulorum and pars
prostata, into the initial part of the tube of the copulatory organ.
The latter Lcopulatory orga~7 by its structure resembles those of
the representatives of genus Tetraonchoides, differing only in small detail.
The chitinous tube is rather short, slightly curved and does not form
p.l48
any loops in the spiral; its length is 0.10 • 0.12 mm. The shape of the
supporting plate, at first glance, resembles scissors or pincers; its length
is approximately 0.07 mm.
Location Lhabita!7, host, place of discovery Llocalit%7• Gill
filaments of Ichthyoscopus lebeck (Bl. et Schn.), South China Sea, Bay of
Tonkin. Thirty-five specimens studied.
Pavlovskioides litoralis Bychowsky, Gussev et Nagibina sp. n.
(Fig. 4).
Very elongated worms with almost ~arallel sides, slightly narrowing
toward both the anterior end and the disc LPosthapto~/. The overall length
of the body is 1.0 - 1.5 mm and ~he width is 0.15 - 0.22 mm. The anterior
end is round or trapezoid in shape with two groups of numerous glands. The
attaching disc is sharply delimited from the body; it is round, in the shape
of a flat cup, and is oriented with its concave surface toward the ventral
side. The diameter of the disc is 0.14 - 0.16 mm. There are no pits on the
ventral side nor are there any sucker-shaped formations on the dorsal surface
of the disc. The membrane-shaped margin of the disc is uniform throughout its
entire extension. The attaching armature consists of two middle hooks, a
connecting plate, and 16 small edge hooks of gyrodactylid-type.
The middle_hooks have a maAsive basal part, rather well developed
interior outgrowth Lsuperfici~l roos/ ~nd a sharply curved point. The hooks
have no exterior outgrowths /deep root/. The overall length of the hook is
o.os - 0.09 mm; the length of the basal part is 0.07 - 0.08 mm; the length
of the interior outgrowth is 0.03 - 0.04 mm; and the length of the point is
0.02 mm. The connecting plate is simple, with widened edges which are slightly
curved upward; it is without the handle (Fig. 4, C). The width of the plate
(measured along a straight line between the two most distant points) is o.oJ o.os mm. The edge hooks are approximately 0.01 mm in length and are located
along the edge of the disc, as is represented in Fig. 4, B.
The internal structure is basically the same as was described in the
previous species. There are no eyes. The pharynx is small, round, and is
0.06 to 0.07 mm in diameter; the intestinal trunk terminates blindly almost
near the anterior edge of the disc.
The ovary is almost round, being 0.06 - 0.09 mm in diameter, and is
located over the intestine almost at the medial line of the body. The vaginal
aperture opens from the right side of the body into the bladder-shaped
muscular vagina. From the dorsal side of the latter extends a thin, slightly
curving, chitinous tube which enters into the seminal receptacle located to the
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right of the ovary. The vitellaria consist of two rows of groups of follicules,
which connect by a Y or X-shaped duct as is characteristic for Tetraonchoididae.
The qBCe between the anterior and posterior sections of vitelline
fields is free from vitelline follicules and is occupied, besides the ovary,
by numerous shell glands which enter the ootype. The testis is oval or almost
completely round and it lies behind the ovary under the intestinal trunk; its
dimensions are 0.07 • 0.10 X 0.05 • 0.08 mm.
The copulatory organ consists of a very thin, long tube, which makes
three to four turns, and a supporting plate which has a structure resembling
that of the previous species. The length of the tube is approxtmately 0.36 0.40 mm, and that of the supporting plate is o.oa - 0.10 mm.
Location Lhabita!7, host, place of discovery /localiti/. Gill
filaments of Trachinocephalus myops (Bl. et Schn.), South China Sea, Bay of
Tonkin. Fifty specimens were studied.
Pavlovskioides antarcticus Bychowsky, Gussev et Nagibina, sp.
n. (Figs. 5-7).

p.lSO

Worms of average dimensions, which in the adult state, measure up to
3.0 mm in length and 0.6 mm in width. The anterior end of the body is round,
with two powerful glandular lobes into which enter the ducts of numerous glands
located mainly in front and behind the pharynx. On the dorsal side over the
anterior edge of the pharynx there are three low /;mall ?/ eyes located in
the form of a triangle which give the appearance of pigmented grains: a pair
of two small anterior ones and one large posterior one, the latter one
bearing traces of fusion of what were two smaller eyes. The anterior pair of
eyes, among the larvae and the young worms, tightly ajoins the posterior pair
which, in these worms, is united into one. The attaching disc is delimited
from the body by a ·slight constriction; it is cup-shaped and oriente~ with its
concave surface toward the ventral side. From the ventral side it /the
attaching disc/ has the appearance of tall, inverted trapezoid with-rounded
corners; its length is 0.10- 0.20 mm and its width (along the interior edge)
is 0.11 - 0.22 mm. The disc is equipped with 16 edge hooks, one pair of
middle hooks, and one connecting plate. The disc does not have any suckershaped formations or pits. The edge hooks are gyrodactylid-type. The overall
length of the hooks is 0.025 • 0.029 mm while that of the handle is 0.016 0.019 mm. The middle hooks occupy the entire middle part of the disc and are
oriented with the point· toward the ventral side; they are devoid of an exterior
outgrowth /deep root/ but have a well-developed curved interior outgrowth
/superficial root? and a sharply curved point. Their overall length is 0.0780.095 mm; the le;gth of the basal part is 0.054 - 0.068 mm; the length of the
interior outgrowth is 0.031 - 0.041 mm; and the length of the point is 0.021 0.025 mm. The connecting plate is single, straight, flat~ and with rounded
edges; sometimes (apparently among old specimens) it has two small outgrowths
in front; its d~ensions among the young specimens are 0.012 - 0.015 x
0.030 - 0.045 mm while among adult individuals the dimensions are 0.017 •
0.021 x 0.045 • 0.051 mm.
The buccal opening is in the shape of a transverse slit and is
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located on the ventral side. It leads to a small buccal cavity and then into
a powerful rounded phary1ax. the lAtter having a diameter up to o. 3 mm. The
pharynx is muscular, with numerous glands e~P-nt.rated in its poaterior half.
A straight undivided intestinal trunk extends from the pharynx.l Numerous
glands are located between the intestine and the wall of the body along the
sides posterior to the edge of the pharynx. The intestine extends along tlle
medial line of the body to the border of the complex of sex organs and then,
passing closer to the dorsal surface of the body, it follows between the
lateral vitelline fields in the shape of a tube compressed from the sides,
and terminates blindly not far from the attaching disc.
The ·ovary is spherical or ovoid and is located approximately between
the first two-thirds of the length of the body to the right of the intestine;
it measures up to 0.22 x 0.17 mm. A short oviduct, which is oriented toward
the medial line of the body, extends from the anterior lateral edge of the
ovary, receiving the ducts of the seminal receptacle, the vitellin~ duct, and
numero,g,s glands prior to entering the ootype; the latter eJctends Las the
uterus/ anteriorly along the medial line of the body and opens into the sex
atrium at the level of the copulatory organ somewhat behind the pharynx. The
ootype does not contain m~re than_one egg. The eggs are large, triangular,
with a long, small foot /filament/ at the end. The dimensions of the eggs,
without the small foot, are approximately 0.11 X 0.09 mm; the length of the
small foot is 0.13 mm.
The vaginal duct sometimes originates on the right side of the
animal in front of the ovary; the initial part having the shape of a bladder
and measuring 0.035 - 0.052 x 0.025 - 0.063 mm. From the dorsal side of the
bladder extends a thin curving tube which curves around the bladder, proceeds
posteriorly and enters the seminal receptacle after passing closer to the p.152
ventral side of the ovary. The vitellaria are in the shape of two series of
large follicules located in the fOL1m of a chain in two rows to the right and
to the left of the intestine in the lateral fields of the body. The
follicules originate somewhat a•r,.:tay from the pharynx and terminate somewhat
before they reach the attaching disc at the level of the posterior end of the
intestine. Each row in its turn is divided into two sections of groups of
follicules; the anterior section consists of three to four groups and the
posterior section consists of 10 to 14 groups. To the right between the
sections there is a breal~ where the vaginal armature and the ovary are located;
to the left the sections are not sharply delimited from each other. At the
level of the junction between sections, along the medial line on the ventral
side of the body, there extends an X -shaped vitelline duct which jo!ns the
sections together, thereby making four longitudinal vitelline ducts Li.e.
forming an X•shaped vitelline reservoi£/. The latter cover the ends of the
follicules which are oriented toward the midline of the body and connect them
by a bridge into one whole. There is one testis; it is rounded and somewhat
elongated and is located to the right of the median line of the body, behind
the ovary closer to the dorsal side of the body, and somewhat overlaging the
!Anatomic structure of the parasite was established on the basis of a study
of wholemounts, stained in alum carmine, and on the basis of reconstruction
of a series of transverse sections, stained in Heidnhain's Haematoxylin.
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posterior edge of the ovary.

The dtmensions of the testis are o.os • 0.11 x 0.06 - 0.12 mm. The
testis is located at an angle toward the longitudinal axis of the body. The
vas deferens extends along the dorsal side obliquely toward the front, curves
around the int~stine, and pass~s to the ventral side of the latter. On the
ventral side Lof the intesti~/ the vas deferens widens and passes into the
sausage-shaped seminal bladder located toward the ventral side of the right
edge of the intestine; the seminal bladder opens by a short ejaculatory duct
into the initial part of the tube of the copulatory organ. Toward the ventral
side of the seminal bladder, overlapping and touching its terminal part, is
an oval vesicle-vesicular granulorum (?) - opening into the intial part of the
copulatory organ. Closer to the medial line of the body, t~1ard the seminal
bladder, vesicular granulorum, and the ventral side of the intestine, lies a
yellow ovate reservoir of prostatic glands which enters the initial part of
the tube of the copulatory organ by way of a short duct. The copulatory organ
consists of a chitinous tube and supporting apparatus. The tube Lcopulatory
tub~7 widens initially, having a diameter of 0.003 to 0.006 mm and then
gradually narrows toward the end where it has a diameter of less than 0.001
mm. The tube is wound into a flat spiral (2.5 - 3 turns) during the first
two-thirds of its length, then it makes a bend and extends along the terminal
half of the supporting pla!e• The length_of the tube is 0.20 - 0.26 mm.
The supporting apparatus /accessory piece/ is in the shape of a straight plate
divided into two parts: the prmcimal part, massive among adult individuals,
widens at the end; the adjoining distal part, consisting of two chitinous
pieces narrowing toward the end, resembles the beak of a bird. The length
of the entire plate among young specimens is approximately 0.050 to 0.068 mm,
and among adult specimens is 0.090- 0.107 mm long.
Location lhabitaS:,./, host, place of discovery Ll.ocaliti.7• Gill
filaments of Trematomus bernacchii Boulenger, 1902. Davis Sea (Eastern
Antarctic) from the depth of 15 meters.
In the adult and young forms, which have been described, the
chitinous formations were quite fully developed.

We, however, collected a

considerable quantity of parasites from T. bernacchii which were in the
earlier stages of development, and also ~ne larval specimen from the gills
of T. newnesi which had middle hooks in the form of sabre-shaped inceptions
(Fig. 7, A). Their study showed that the tube of the copulatory organ and the
vaginal tube develop very early when the rudiment of the larval middle hooks
just begins to grow and when as yet there are no traces of a connecting plate.
Figure 7 represents subsequent stages of development of the chitinous
elements. The vaginal bladder-shaped formation appears in the larva when
the growth of the basal part of the middle hooks !s already terminated, but
before the appearance o£ the interior outgrowth Lsuperftcial roos7; at the
same time, the supporting apparatus of the copulatory organ is incepted
p.l55
fully, but its parts have the appearance of tender membranes (Fig. 7, E).
Figure 7, F represents the not as yet fully developed middle hoolts and a
connecting plate of a specimen in which the vaginal armature and the copulatory
organ are almost fully formed. The vitellaria have not as yet appeared.
About fifty young and twelve adult specimens were studied.
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Pavlovskioides meridianus .Byehowsky, Guasev et Nagibina 1 sp. n.
(Fig. 8).

Small worms 0.40 - 0.52 mm in length and 0.12 - 0.15 mm in width.
The internal structure is the same as the one in the previous species. Among
the specimens in our possession none have developed vitellaria. The chitinous
armature in the structure of the disc is the same as in the previous species,
however, the shape of the middle hooks is somewhat different. The widened
section_of the basal part and the interiOI. outgrowth Lsuperficial roos.7 are
wider Lthan those of the previous !Pecie~/ and furthermore there is still a
finger-shaped exterior outgrowth Ldeep roo!7• The overall length of the
middle hooks is 0.075 - 0.085 mm; the length of the basal part is 0.060 0.065 mm; and the length of the point is 0.028 - 0.030 mm. The structure
of the copulatory organ is the same as in !• antarcticus 1 but the tube is
somewhat wider and the supporting apparatus is a more delicately shaped
formation.
A vaginal armature was not found.
Location Lhabitas7, host, place of discovery Llocalitz7. Gill
filaments of Trematomus borchgrevinl~ Boulenger, 1902; near the Sabrina
Coast (East Antarctic).
The fact that in our materials there are no individuals with
developed vitellaria, the tenderness of the parts of the supporting apparatus
and of the copulatory organ, and the absence of the vaginal armature may
serve as basis for doubt in the correctness of separating !• meridianus
into an independent species. Could this be a young immature form of !•
antarcticus? However, the shape of the middle hooks and the discovery of
this species on another host nevertheless forced us to separate it into a
new species. Further research will enable us to establish whether or not
this was correct.
Pavlovskioides pearsoni Bychowsky, Gussev et Nagibina, sp. n.
(Fig. 9).

Small worms approximately 0.10 mm in length and 0.15 mm in width.
The attaching disc is delimited from the body by a slight constriction; its
dimensions are approxtmately o.oa x 0.10 mm. The anterio~ end of the body _
has two lobes, into which gland ducts open. The latter Lthe cephalic gland~/
are located in front of the pharynx and extend posteriorly, along the sides
of the pharynx, to the l$Vel of the copulatory organ.
There are no eyes.
The attaching disc is weakly delimited from the body. It is
equipped with 16 edge hooks of gyrodactylid-type. The overall length of the
hooks is approximately 0.027 mm; the length of the handle is 0.020 mm. The
middle hooks, which occupy the entire disc, are oriented with the point
toward the ventral side and by their £hape resemble the hooks of Dactylogyrus,
with well developed outgrolvths Lroots/. Their point has a characteristic
infraction in its middle part. The overall length of the hooks is 0.077 •
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0.081 mm; the length Qf the basal part is 0.054 - 0.060 mm; the exterior
outgrowth is 0.007 mm; the int·erior outgrowth is 0.026 - 0.030 mm; and the
length of the point is 0.030 - 0.034 mm. The connecting plate is single
with a middle part somewhat bent backward, and widened ends; its di.mensions
are 0.010 • 0.011 x 0.032 - 0.045 mm.
In the section of the body anterior to the disc there are two groups
of glands, the ducts of which open into the disc.
The mouth, which is located on the ventral side of the anterior end
of the body, extends into the buccal cavity and thence into the powerful
pharynx which is 0.035 - 0.044 rom in diameter. From the pharynx extends a
straight unbranched int~stine, which is pressed away from the middle
p.158
section of the body toward the dorsal side of the organs of the sex complex.2
The ovary is spherical and has a diameter of approximately 0.050 mm; it is
located to the right of the intestine somewhat in front of the border of the
first half of the body. From the ventral side, somewhat away from its
anterior edge, is an oviduct into l'lhich opens a seminal receptacle. A
vitelline duct and the ducts of numerous shell glands enter the oviduct
somewhat further along after which the latter widens into a ootype which then
opens into the sex atrium Lby way of a uteru~7 at the level of the copulatory
organ. The vaginal armature is represented by a small, chitinous, eggshaped formation (measuring approximately 0.010 x 0.007 n~) which opens via
a short duct on the right side of the body at the level of the anterior edge
of the ovary; a tube extends from the other side /of the chitinous, eggshaped formatio~7 to the seminal receptacle. The-vitellaria, just as in !•
antarcticus, is represented by two rows of follicules located in the lateral
fields of the body, extending from the level of the copulatory organ almost
to the attaching disc. Each ro~-1 is also subdivided into tt'1o parts; all parts
connect by an X-shaped duct. There is one round testis, approximately 0.012
mm i,!! diam.tter 1 lying behind the ovary. The vas deferens, l'lhich departs from
it Ltesti~/, extends forward and to the left, along the dorsal side of the
body; it curves around the intestine and passes to the ventral side forming
a widening-- a seminal vesicle (vesicular seminalis); the latter enters into
the initial part of the tube of the copulatory organ by a short ejaculatory
duct. Here also enter the ducts of the egg-shaped formations lying to the
left and to the right of the seminal vesicle; the vesicular granulorum (?)
and the reservoir of prostatic glands lined with epithelium. The copulatory
organ consists of a tube and a supporting apparatus. The tube is spiralshaped, making almost two revolutions; it has a somewhat widened initial part,
the diameter of which is not larger than 0.006 mm; the tube gradually narrows
toward the straightened end where the diameter is less than 0.001 mm. The
length of the tube measures up to 0.115 mm. The supporting apparatus is in
the shape of a folded formation which has the shape of a spear. The length
of the entire formation is o. Ol•4 - o. 050 mm.
Location Lhabita!7, host, place of discovery Llocalitz7. Gill ·
filaments of Anguilla reinhardti (Steindachner, 1867), River Logan (South!Anatomic structure of the parasite was established on the basis of the study
of wholemounts and the reconstruction of series of cross sections stained
according to Mallory.
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eastern Queensland, Australia).
The species is named in honor of Dr. D. Pearson.
Seven specimens were studied (including three mounted on slides).
Diagnosis of the genus Pavlovskioides Bychowsky, Gussev et Nagibina,
gen. n.: Tetraonchoididae. There may or may not be eyes. The attaching
disc is cup-shaped; it has three weakly developed pits on the ventral side or
it may be without such. There are two middle hooks; between them there is a
connecting plate. The rest corresponds to the diagnosis of the family.
Type species -- Pavlovskioides litoralis Bychawsky, Gussev et
Nagibina, sp. n.
The three genera described above, which include seven species, are
very close to the genus Tetraonchoides Bychowsky, 1951, which was described
earlier. The tube-shaped, single intestine, the characteristic structure of
the vitellaria and their ducts, the similarity in the structure of the organs
of the sex complex, the structure of the copulatory organ and the vaginal
armature based on a single plan, the presence of 16 edge hooks of gyrodactylidtype -- all are characteristics which are so common for all g~nera th~t they
could be designated as one genus. In this case the species Lgenera 11, if
no attention was given to the disc, would differ only in the details of the
structure of the copulatory organ and the vaginal armature. However,
considerable differences in the structure of the attaching disc makes it
necessary to group them into several different genera. They are distinguished
by the presence (Tetraonchoides, Pavlovskioides, Pseudotetraonchoides) or by
the absence (Paratetraonchoides) of the middle hooks, and by the presence
(Tetraonchoides, Paratetraonchoides, Pseudotetraonchoides) or absence
(Pavlovskioides) of the supporting chitinous plate of the disc; also by the
presence or absence, the degree of development, the number, and the location
of the sucker-shaped pits on the disc.
The majority of the described species are devoid of eyes just as
the representatives of the genus Tetraonchoides. However, eyes exist in
Pavlovskioides antarcticus and !• meridianus. Although the presence or
absence of eyes is important for many groups, nevertheless, among many
monogenetic trematodes.they exist in larvae but are reduced in adult worms.
Consequently, this characteristic Li.e. presence of eyes/ should not be
attributed great importance in the group which is being examined.

All the species described undoubtedly belong to the family
Tetraonchoididae. However, its diagnosis pertaining to the inclusion of new
genera having characteristics which are absent in Tetraonchoides should be
changed. It should be as follows:
Tetraonchoididae Bychm-1sl'y, 1951. Cup-shaped attaching disc
oriented toward the ventral side; plain or with attaching pits on the ventral
side of the disc or without them; with 16 edge hooks of gyrodactylid-type;
with one pair of middle hooks or ~;.rithout them; and t.;.rith connecting and
supporting plates or only with one of them. The intestine is in the shape
of a simple trunk. The eyes among adult forms are absent - ... ~ ~~~ldom they
I~~
~
~ ·r t
"',
•.

·,.
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exist. One ovary and behind it one testis; both are located in the middle
part to the right of the medial line of the body. The vitellaria are in the
shape of two lateral rows, gathered in groups of large follieules, with each
row being subdivided into two parts •• the anterior, which is usually short
(to the level of the vaginal duct), and the posterior; they are connected
by an X•shaped vitelline duct. The copulatory organ consists of a chitinous
tube and a supporting apparatus. There is usually a vaginal chitinous
Armature.
Type genus •• Tetraonchoides Bychowsky, 1951.
Consequently, it is also necessary to change diagnosis of the type
genus.
Tetraonchoides Bychowsky, 1951: Tetraonchoididae with cup-shaped
attaching disc, having four sucker-shaped pulvilli on the dorsal surface of
the disc and five pits on the ventral surface of the disc. There are no
eyes. There is a vaginal armature. The rest corresponds to the diagnosis
of the family.
Type species ••

!•

paradoxus Bychowsky, 1951.

Diagnoses of the remaining genera are cited in the previous text.

I<EY TO THE GENERA AND SPECIES OF
TETRAONCHOIDIDAE Bychowsky, 1951

1.

(2) There are both connecting plate of the middle hooks and supporting
plate of the disc; there are nine attaching pits on the ventral surface
of the disc; several suspension points.
PseudQtet~a.~~~~ojde@,

gen. n.

Only species •• !• bleekeriae.

2.

(1) There is either a connecting plate of middle hooks or a supporting
plate of the disc; if there are any attaching pits on the ventral side
of the disc their number does not exceed five.

3.

(16) There are middle hooks.

4.

(7) There is only a supporting plate of the disc; four sucker-shaped
formations on the dorsal side and five attaching pits on the ventral
side of the disc; several suspension points.
Tetraonchoides Byc'howsky, 1951.

s.

(6) Middle hooks do not exceed 0.035 mm in length; the supporting
p.160
plate is thin; parasite on Uranoscopus scaber; several suspension points.

!• paradoxus Bychowsky, 1951.
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6.

(5) Middle hooks do not exceed 0,040 mm in length; the supporting plate
is massive; parasite on Uranoscopus iaponicus; several suspension points.

I·
1.
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japonicus Bychowsky, 1951.

(4) There is only the connecting plate of the middle hooks; if there are
any attaching pits they are located only on the anterior half of the
disc.
Pavlovskioides gen. n.

8.

(9) The disc is equipped with three attaching pits; the connecting plate
of the middle hooks is Y-shaped.

!• ichthyoscopi sp. n.
9.
10.

(8) The connecting plate is in the shape of a crossbeam; the disc is
without attaching pits.
(11) The connecting plate has anteriorly curved ends; parasite on
Trachinocephalus myops; several suspension points.

!• litoralis sp. n.
11.

(10) The connecting plate is straight.

12.

(13) There are no eyes; parasite on Anguilla reinhardti; several
suspension points.

!• pearsoni sp. n.
13.

(12) There are eyes; parasites on species of the genus Trematamus.

14.

(15) The middle hooks are without the exterior outgrowth /deep roo!7;
there is a vaginal armature. Several suspension points,

!• antarcticus sp. n.
15.

(14) The middle hooks have an exterior outgrowth /deep roo!7; there
is no vaginal armature. Several suspension points.

!• meridianus sp. n.
16.

(3) There are no middle hooks; there is only the supporting plate of
the disc; four sucker-shaped formations on the dorsal side of the disc
and five attaching pits on the ventral surface. Several suspension
points.
Paratetraonchoides gen. n.

Only species --

!• inermis sp. n.

The position of the family Tetraonchoididae in the system of
monogenetic trematodes and its interrelation with other groups becomes clearer
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than before because of the acquisition of the material described above.
The hypothesis about the probable proximity between Tetraonchoididae
and Bothitrema Price, 1936, was already expressed earlier (Bychowsky, 1957).
However, considerable differences between Bothitrema and the then only
existing genus Tetraonchoides of this family -- and especially between
Dactylogyridae and Monocotylidae with which Price (Price, 1937) linked
Bothitrema -- forced us to separate this genus into a separate family within
the order of Tetraonchidea.
However, visualizing the evolutionary development among forms close
to Pseudotetraonchoides we would see multiplication of sucker-shaped pits
taking place, and then next the covering of their septa lying between the
pits becoming more dense followed by chitinization -- the overall result
would be the appearance of plates characteristic to those on the disc of
Bothitrema. The presence in Bothitrema of a supporting plate near the
anterior edge of the disc also corroborates the possibility of likening this
genus to the representatives of the higher organized Tetraonchoididae. A
certain peculiarity of shapes of the middle hooks of Bothitrema and the
differences from the ones among Pseudotetraonchoides and other genera of
Tetraonchoididae cannot be considered as a principle characteristic, if one
takes tnto consideration the considerable variability of middle hooks even
within the limits of separate individualized ~roups of Monogenoide~.
Furthermore, among the young specimens they /i.e. the middle hooks/ very much
resemble the hooks of Tetraonchoides and especially Pavlovskioides antarcticus
and P. meridianus (Figs. 7, 8, 10). As for the edge hooks of Bothitrema,
they-are obviously of gyrodactylid-type (Fig. 10, C) in spite of certain
differences just as in the case of Tetraonchoididae. The structure of the
copulatory organ of Bothitrema does not principally differ from that of
Tetraonchoididae.
On the other hand, one notices a gradual transition from the
p,l62
disc of Pseudotetraonchoides through the disc of Tetraonchoides (Fig. 11)
by the loss of the connecting plate of the middle hooks, and then of the hooks
themselves as in the disc of Paratetraonchoides. LThe general idea is that
there is a transition from the disc of Pseudotetraonchoides to the disc of
Paratetraonchoides through the intermediary stage of the disc of
Tetraonchoides,/ At the same time the attaching pits on the ventral surface
of the·disc decreased in number, whereas, on the dorsal side there appeared
sucker-shaped formations with strengthened edges. Similar changes, that is
the increase or decrease in the number of attaching pits on the interior
/ventral ?7 surface of the disc, and the appearance of sucker-shaped pulvilli
on tts exterior Ldorsal 11 surface, are known in a number o£ groups, the
origin of which is independent from Tetraonchoididae. The changes of the
attaching disc among Monocotylidae (Hargis, 1955) may serve as the most
striking example of this.
On the other hand, it is possible to draw another line front
Pseudotetraonchoides through Pavlovskioides ichthxoscopi -- taking into
consideration the reduction of the supporting plate of the disc and the
reducti·on in number and then disappearance of the attaching pits of the
disc -- to Pavlovskioides litoralis - !• pearsoni and, finally, to !•
meridianus and !• antarcticus.
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This scheme may be considered only from the morphological point of
view, without attributing it to any phylogenetic significance. It would
hardly be correct to consider Pseudotetraonchoides or Bothitrema as primary
genera in the evolutionary aspect. Both are very specialized forms having a
very basically stmilar disc structure arising as a result of complication of
the organization. They should be considered not as primitive but rather as
subsequent links of the evolutionary chain. The most primitive, standing
closest to the initial forms (which is indirectly substantiated by the worms
which we found and which are in various stages of ontogenesis), should be
considered forms of the type of Pavlovskioides litoralis, !• meridianus, and
!• antarcticus. In this case, the entire schematic scale should be inverted.
This, in a known measure, corresponds to the phylogenetic links and
chronology of the origin of the host of Tetraonchoididae.
The materials at our disposal contain apparently only an
insignificant pa~t of the existing forms. This creates great difficulty
for analysis, but, nevertheless, preliminary considerations can be expressed
and these are not without interest.
· A crushing majority of the hosts of the group which is being
studied -- bottom dwelling fish or shore fish -- the first evolutionary steps
of the orders of which -- just as the establishment of the orders of bone
fishes themselves -- took place under the conditions of temperate or tropical
zones of the Upper Cretaceous Period. The representatives of Tetraonchoididae
arose on the descendents of orders of the genera of Clupeiformes,
~copeliformes, Anguilliformes and Perciformes, on their ancestors in the
shore regions, perhaps on ancient extinct Elopidae (Gosline, 1961). Together
with the evolution of the hosts progressed the evolution of their specific
parasites. The trunk of the Tetraonchidea became divided into branches. p.l63
The development of Tetraonchidae linked with further evolution of Salmonoidei
and Esocoidei (Berg, 1955) and proceeded in one direction.
The evolution of Tetraonchoididae proceeded in another direction,
the formation of which already began on the ancient Scopeliformes. The
majority of ichthyologists consider the latter as the basis for the development of several trunks of bone f!shes, specif!cally tracing Perciformes
through Bericiformes from them /Scopeliformes/. Many ichthyologists also
derive Anguilliformes (Gosline T. cit.) from-Clupeiformes.
Thus, both Anguilliformes and Perciformes (more precisely Percoidei)
could obtain repre~entatives of Tetraonchoididae from common ancestors. A
further path of evolution might be: the departure of one branch with
ancestors of Notothenioidae from warm latitudes into south polar shore waters
and the further adaptive evolution of the other branch to tropic and subtropic zones on Uranoscopidae and Ammoditoidei.3 At the same time, among
Tetraonchoididae, we possibly have representatives of two worlds: remnants
of the end of the Mesozoic Period which lived on ancient aberrant groups of
fishes -- Pavlovskioides litoralis, !• antarcticus, !• meridianus and !•
pearsoni -- and those which arose in the beginning of the Tertiary Period
namely the young forms and all the remaining genera and species, besides £.
)The proximity of the latter to each other is beyond doubt (Gregory, 1951).
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ichthyoscoei. The fi~st groups froze, as it were, at the ancient level,
undergoing only insignificant progressive changes (reduction of eyes). At
the same ttme, their components preserved the pr~itive form of the disc,
peculiar to the Gyrodactyloidea •• the disc is extended longitudinally and
is saucer-shaped. Further evidence of their antiquity and relic nature is
given in their dispersion among several groups of unrelated fishes on which
they became isolated even to the extent of different species; also their wide
distribution given the small number of habitats entered by these forms.
The second group is encountered on younger paleogenic fishes and
evolutionary change gave rise to three new genera.
Among the representatives of the latter the disc is in a straightened•
out condition; it is round but in its relaxed state or in preparations it is
somewhat transversally stretched -· at the same time the front and back edges
are close to each other. One must also note that a similar disc exists in
Tetraonchus.
Pavloyskioides litoralis, which is found on Uranoscopidae, has a
longitudinally extended disc but with werutly developed attaching pits, just
as a large part of representative of this second group, occupies, so to
speal,, an intermediate position between the two groups.
On the basis of what has been said above, the phylogenetic liruts of
genera and species of Tetraonchoididae may be represented schematically

(Fig. 12).

The latter, and this is very important, represents the interrelations
of Tetraonchoi4idae with two other families of Tetraonchidea - Tetraonchidae
and Bothitrematidae. 4 --The linlts with the first ones are apparent from what
has been said before -- they are closely related families which diverged,
however, during the formation of the groups of their hosts. They diverged
rather far apart, as is reflected by substant~al changes of the internal
structure of the parasites and the obvious changes in the armature of the
disc. Among the members of Tetraonchus there is a consideTably greater
deviation in the shape of edge hooks from the gyrodactylid•type than that
which took place among the genera of Tetraonchoididae (Fig. 10, D).
It seems to us that the links between the genera of Tetraonchoididae
and Bothitrema appear to be much closer. A comparative analysis of the
structure of their attaching discs and chitinous formations has already been
given above. Unfortunately, we have very little data concerning the internal
structure of Bothitrema that could be used for a s~ilar comparison. It is
known that (Price, 1937; Bychowsky, 1957) Bothitrema: possesses a pair
p.164
of glandular lobes on the anterior terminal of the body (resembling the
velates or lobes of Pavlovskioides agtarcticus); one ovary, and one testis,
just as among the genera of Tetraonchoididae; two pairs of eyes, just as among
!• antarcticus and !• meridianus; and a similar sac-shaped single trunk

intestine, and numerous vitelline follicules which fill the entire space

betweea the pharynx and the level of the posterior edge of the intestine.

4an Amphibdellidae, see further, page 165.

The
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structure of-vitellaria among Bothitrema, if they were correctly described by
previous researchers, 'differs considerably from what is observed among
Tetraonchoididae.
According to the drawings given in the initial description and later
in the "corrected" description (MacCallum, 1913, 1917), the vitellaria appear,
among Bothitrema, in the shape of large follicules from which the vitelline
ducts appear as a Y·shaped figure (MacCallum, 1917 1 Fig. 27). However,
p.l65
Price, who studied both cotypes of MacCall~did not see this peculiarity.
One unwittingly questions the data of MacCallum in whose works certain
inaccuracies are known. In the same Bothitrema, as Price notes, he mistook
the radial plates of the disc for hooks, the testis for a seminal vesicle,
part of vitellaria for numerous testis, and instead of a single intestinal
trunk described a two-branched intestine.
It is difficult to establish the internal structure from our poorly
preserved specimens of this parasite which were obtained from the gills of
fishes preserved in old preservati~s. At the same time, the structure of the
vitellaria, consisting of two longitudinally located rows of groups of
follicules well delimited from each other and the X-shaped ducts, which
preserve their specificity in old genera of Tetraonchoididae, is a rather
~portant characteristic.
If it were possible to establish the same
peculiarity for Bothitrema then there would have been no sharp differences
between Tetraonchoididae and Bothitrema.
It is apparent from Fig. 12, that Bothitrema is the youngest and
most specialized genus and that it is perhaps phylogenetically linked with
Pseudotetraonchoides. It arose probably in the Paleogenic Period on the
flat fishes which the ichthyologists derive from Percoidei.
Does the family of Bothitrematidae deserve, if all the above
is taken into consideration, an independent status? However, until
Lfurthe!/ data concerning the anatomical structure of Bothitrema are obtained,
we cannot insist on this, especially since this genus is encountered on the
representatives of a different order of fishes than the one to which the
majority of Tetraonchoididae are specific and from which the flatfishes are
rather divergent.
~ntione~

On the basis of what has been said about the links of Tetraonchidea
one must make certain changes in the diagram of phylogenetic-interrelations
of the families of monoaenetic trematodes which was proposed by Bychowslty
(1957, Pig. 310). The corresponding section of the tree should appear as
is shown on Fig. 13. Bychowsky (1957) derives the family of Amphibdellidae
from Tetraoncboidae and thus is not correct. As is indicated in the work of
Bychowsky, this is a very ancient group Li.e. Amphibdellid~7 parasitizing
an ancient group of fishes -- electric sl<ates •• and is quite removed from
other families of Tetraonchidea due to its morphological characteristics.
Undoubte~ly the breakins away of Amphibdellidae from the main trunk took
place considerably earlier; at least in the Mesozoic Period.

Bychowsky, Gussev, and Nagibina, 1965
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EXPlANATION OF FIGURE 1

1, A.

Overall view o{ ventral side.

1, B.

Attaching disc.

1,

c.

Copulatory organ (co) and vaginal armature (va).
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EXPI.ANA.TION OF FIGURE 2

Pseudotetraonchoides bleekeriae gen. et sp. n.
2, A.

OVerall view of ventral side.

2, B. Attaching disc.
2,

c.

2, D.

Middle hooks and plates.
Copulatory organ (co) and vaginal armature (va).
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EXPlANATION OF FIGURE 3

3, A.

Overall view of ventral side.

3, B.

Attaching disc.

3,

c.

3, D.

Middle hook and connecting plate.
Copulatory organ.

0

EXPLANATION OF FIGURE 4

Pavlovskioides litoralis sp. n.

4, A.

Overall view of ventral side.

4~

B.

Attaching disc.

4,

c.

Middle hooks and connecting plate.

4, D.

Copulatory organ.
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EXPlANATION OF FIGURE 5

~~yskioid~~ ~ntarcticus

sp. n.

S, A.

Overall view of ventral side.

s.

Overall view of dorsal side.

B.

S, c.

Overall view of the side.
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EXPlANATION OF FIGURE 6

Pavlovtkioides antarcticus sp. n.
6, A.

Attaching disc.

6, B. and 6,

6, D.

c.

Armature of the disc.

6, E. and 6, F.
6, G.

Vaginal armature.

Copulatory organ.

A somewhat deformed egg.
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EXPLANATION OF FIGURE 7

Pavlovskioide~

7, A thru 7, F.

antarcticus sp. n.
Successive stages in the development of

hooks, the copulatory organ, and vaginal
armature (in figure 7, F they are already
well developed).

EXPlANATION OF FIGURE S

Pavlovskioides meridianus sp. n.
8, A thru 8,

c.

Various stages in the development of the

chitinous formations of the disc and of
the copulatory organ.

EXPLANATION OF FIGURE 9

Pavlovskioides pearsoni sp, n.

9, A.

Overall view of ventral side.

9. B.

Attaching disc.

9,

c.

Variation in chitinous formations of the disc,
copulatory organ, and vaginal armature.

EXPlANATION OF FIGURE 10

10, A.

Middle hooks, connecting and supporting plates of
Bothitrema (young specimen to the right).

10, B.

Middle hook of Tetraonchoides japonicus.

10, C thru 10.

L.

Edge hooks of:
Bothitrema
10, D. Tetraonchus monenteron (larval hooks on top)
10, E. Tetraonchoides japonicus
10, F. Paratetraonchoides
10, G. Pseudotetraonchoides
10, H. Pavlovskioides ichthyoscopi
10, TT.L\.e P. lit oral is
10, L. ~. antarcticus {top) and
!· meridianus

10,

c.
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EXPLA~~TION

Attaching disc of

OF FIGURE 11

Tetrao~choi4es E!radoxu~.
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EXPLANATION OF FIGURE 12

Schematic representation of the phylogenetic interrelations
of the genera and species of the families of
Tetraonchoididae and Bothitrematidae.
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EXPIA~'!ATION

OF FIGURE 13

Schematic represet"ltation of the phylogenetic int.errelat.i.ons

of the families of Tetraonchi.den.
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